PressNote
It gives us immense pleasure to inform you that Emergency Crisis Management Solutions (ECMS) in
association with the National Health Mission, Government of Uttar Pradesh, is conducting Unified
Resource Juncture for Academics (URJA); a two-phase medical training program at the KGMU,
Lucknow. The first phase of URJA will be held from 22/10/18 (Monday) to 27/10/18 (Saturday) and
will be attended by 75 medical officers from across the districts of Uttar Pradesh. The Inaugural
program was held today at 9.00 am. The dignitaries included Chief Guest Hon’ble Cabinet Minister
Prof. Rita Bahuguna Joshi ji, GM Training National Health Mission - Dr. Anil Mishra, Dean - Skill
School, KGMU - Dr. Ajay Singh, Medical Director ECMS - Dr. Nitin Chawla, Program Director ECMS Dr. Ankita Roy. The training is for Emergency Medical Officers (EMO) wherein the program will focus
on the management of a broad range of acute and critical emergencies such as road traffic
accidents, heart attacks, poisoning and cerebro-vascular accidents , maternal and child emergency
handling among others. Alongside theoretical and practical training, URJA provides continuous
medical education through online resources in association with prestigious institutions from Canada,
Australia, USA, Canada and Singapore. Throughout the program, the attending medical officers will
be monitored and their performance will be evaluated. Emergency Crisis Management Solution (
ECMS) a consortium of acute and critical care physicians a provider of simulation based health and
safety training programs, has launched an exclusively designed training program URJA (Unified
Resource Juncture for Academics) for Emergency Medical Officers across all districts of Uttar
Pradesh. Team ECMS believes the early identification of sick, prompt management and appropriate
disposition of patient is the key for reduction in morbidity, mortality and unnecessary referrals of
patients. Over the last few years, the Government of India has put strong impetus on improving
healthcare outcomes across the nation. One of the focal points of this ambitious enterprise has been
to skill healthcare providers so that they are able to provide comprehensive medical treatment. In
spirit with this vision, URJA strives to provide a blend of academic and experiential learning to
medical officers so that they become skilled and thorough professionals. Through their training,
these officers will be able to perform in several emergency situations and manage preventable
morbidities and mortalities thereby significantly improving healthcare outcomes across the districts
and villages of Uttar Pradesh. In addition, better healthcare outcomes in rural areas will reduce the
unnecessary patient flow to urban areas thereby improving access in both the settings. Prof. Rita
Bahuguna Joshi ji informed that this program is the need of the hour and it is important to reduce
the number of preventable deaths that happen in Uttar Pradesh and India, which is fixed for several
years. She also insisted on similar training programs for every healthcare provider including
ambulance drivers and first responders. The participating doctors will be evaluated for their
performance and the change that is brought in will be measured over time to ensure the goal of
better healthcare provision is delivered. She also was glad to flag off the workshop which was the
first of its kind by any of the state governments throughout India. She shared a few of her personal
experiences with medical emergencies and mentioned that she has huge respect towards the
profession. She informed that gathering that the onus of improving the healthcare provision mainly
lies on the doctors and workshops such as URJA would provide a platform to reform themselves.

